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3U in the sense of OjW1 [from 1U] is not allow-
able. (g, O.)

2. j;, inf. n. H. ij, He made him, orjudged
him, to ezcel, or to have excelled. (TA.) _ 3j
S;iql, (S, O, .K,) inf. n. as above, said of the

pastor, (TA,) He gave to the young unrreaned
camel to drink the quantities of milk that had
collected in the udder between two milkings time
after time. (, 0, O, , TA. [See Jbi.])_And

[hence] one says, , b ; 9l

. t [IIe made me to obtain on repeated occasions
the things wis hed for, and nourished me with the
recurrent supplies of his bounty). (TA.) And it

is said in a trad. of 'Alee, hC,'4iJ ae.I - X

l . , meaning t[Verily the son of

Umeiyeh] give to me by little and little of the pro-
perty [constituting the heritage of MoAamrnad].

(TA.) _- See also 10. .m Jl 3.;, (inf. n. as
above, Mob,) lie made to the arrow a 3,j [i. e.
notch for tlhe boo-stringd]. ($, O, Mob, ].) -

And [hence,] #-jW%I 3j t He slit the vulwva of the
woman. (TA in art. , .) - See also the next
paragraph, last sentence.

4. J)I1, (O, KI, TA,) some say, (0, TA,) sig-
nifies A resting; (O, J,TA;) from t j sig-
nifying a resting between twno milkings; (0, TA;)
which latter meaning, as well as the former, the
] erroneously assigns to the former word. (TA.)
- And ,JUIt said of a she-camel, signifies the

same as AJ'a expl. above: see 1, latter half. (O,
], TA.) - And [hence, perhaps,] _. 3L1

~r (a, 0, K, TA,) and ` &, ($, O,) and

-'ib &, (O, TA,) inf. n. .U.1; (TA;) and
tl3la.u; both signify the same; (0, O, 1g ;) i.e.
He rerned to a healthy, or sound, state [of body
and of mind, from his diseas, and from hit in-
toxiation, and from his swoon, or fit of imn~-
sibilty]: (O, ~, TA:) or one says of the diseased,
jUl and t jUA.I, meaning he became convakescent;

or recwored, but not completely, his health and
stn~th: and the subst. [or quasi-in£ n.] is t'jl:
(TA:) and one says of the insane, or poseed,
3Ul, inf .n. Lil, meaning Ae recovered his intel-

~gence; and of the intoxicated, likewise, 1jUl,

originally .,. ;O , like a one says :!
~ i& : (Msb:) [and it is said that] t 1 I~'1

as syn. with dl3 l is derived from j; meaning

the contr. of ,.-*, like as A,%* L U; and

O are from '.ll and j~JI: (]ar p. 132:)
but accord. to 'Alee Ibn-'Ees&, t&311. signifies
h soght, or deired~ , iUI. (}Iam p. 541.) _

And [hence,] X 4JiI t'1 I Thae time became abun-
dant in Akerbage after barrenn or drought. (O,

J, TA.) of -, (inf. n.arro , Msb,) I
pw the j [or notch] of the arrbowo
string, (e, O, Mqb,* ,) to shoot with it; ($, O,

Mb ;) as also s,;lJ: but ,J0t is extr., (1, O,
],) and should not be said, (, 0,) or, accord. to

Bk. I.

Yoo, one says i:Jjhl also: (0:) and, accord. to

the A, , I t j; signifies [in like manner] he
put the bow-string into the notch of the arrow on
the occasion of shooting. (TA.)

5. . ; k 3 He exalted himself abooe his
people, or party. (0,- V," TA.) _- 3j said
of a young unweaned'camel, He drank [or
tucked] the quantities of milk that had collected
in the udder between two milkings time after time.

(S, O, .. ) - And ti.; He milked her, namely,
a camel, dra77ing from her the quantities of milk
that had collected in her udder time after time;
(0, g ;) as also t l .I. (18. [But see this
latter below.]) _ Hence the trad. respecting
Aboo-Moos, that he was discoursing with

Ma'idh, of reciting the Kur-in, and said, UI 1L.

iUJI Upi a$3iOj [As for me, I draN it forth

in the manner of the draring forth of the milk of
the milch camel at the times when it has collected
in her udtlder], meaning 1 I do not recite my set
portion at once, but piecemeal, in my night and
my day. (S, O, TA.) _ One says also j;,A
0tl, i.e. I Ile drank lhid wine, or bererage, part

after part. (TA.) Sb has nW'nitioned that 
and aiS are said of that whlicll is not a labour-
ing to do a thing at once, but is an act after an
act, performed in a leisurely manner. (0, TA.)

7. jWI It (a thing) broke, or became broken;

quasi-pass. of sJ'lI J-i meaning ,.-. (TA.)
_ See also 1, near the end. - Said of a camel,
He became lean, or emaciated: - and He
perished, or died. (0, g.)

8. i.tI He n,as, or became, poor, or in want,

or need: (S, O, Msb, 1 :) W6 in this sense is
not allowable. (S,O.) And lie died with
much jyl [which may here mean either hic-
coughing (which often occurs at the close of a
fatal fever &c.), or gasping, or siort catching of
the breath]. (0, J.)

10: see 4, in four places. -~ p llI: see 5.
[It signifies as there explained: or it signifies, or
signifies also,] He delayed the milking her, namely,
a camel, until her milk collected in her udder, or
in order that it might collect; and sot _j, inf. n.

~.c (TA.) One says, a1W1 jhI JIilk not
tlwu the she-camel before the time. (0,- 1) _
- And ,!jTJl X 3;-.. i He doe not abstain
[from drinking wine]: (0, , TA:) or he does
not drink it in the Jet time: or he does not appoint
a time for drinking it, but drinks it alnrays.
(TA.)

%u A [large bowrl nsch as is termed] ,
filled with food. (Lth, T, O, .)_ And Cooked
olit-oil. (0, ], TA.) So in the saying of Shem-
mtlkh, (0, TA,.) describing the hair of a woman,
(TA,)
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[She stood hoawing to thee hair abundant and
luxuriant, or abundant and long, in rest~c of

growth, let down, like the black serpents that kAaw
been anointed with cooked olih-oi]: or, as some

say, meaning 3i.s'1t, meaningfr~e oliv-oil [from

tU)l, a Perk. word signifying "olive-oil "]: or,
as AA relates it, the poet said, 3W% L y : J

[that have been crwshed in the 3jl]; and accord.
to him the last word has the meaning here next
following. (0, TA.) - And The deert; syn.
~..: (O, g, TA:) so says AA: and on one

occasion he says that 3Wl means a certain land:
(0: a meaning also mentioned in the g:) or a
certain wide land. (TA.) ~ It is also expl. as
signifying C) [i. e. Oil of ben]: and also A
comb: on the authority of Th: and it may have
either of these meanings in the verse cited above.
(TA.) And accord. to the k, it signifies Tall,

and incongruous in make; and so t 3: and t j
and tV and t*lg and tjlj-: but these words
are all eorrectly, in this [or a similar] sense with
two ]~ifs. (TA.) = Also, accord. to the .K; A
certain aquatic bird, long in the neck: but this,
likewise, is correctly with two lAfs. (TA.)

di is the contr. of _; (.S, Mgh, O, M.b,
K ;) [primarily signifying The location that is
above, or over;] and is an adv. n. (M,gh, Msb,
K) of placc; (Mgh, Msb;) and a simple noun,
indeel., [with dammeh for its termination, whet
the noun to which it should be prefixed is sup.
pressed, and the meaning of this is intended to
be understood, but not the word itself;] but when
it is prefixed to another noun [which is either
expressed or itself (and not merely its meaning)
meant to be understood, and when the noun to
which it shlould be prefixed is suppressed aid
neither this nor its meaning is meant to be under-
stood,] it is declinable. (]g. [For the words

1j .b ti ; L O~_ c ,, the reading of the K in
the TA and CK, my MS. copy of the K (whiclh
I follow in this case) has l.. L~., Ul b i .])
One says, '. ' j [Zeyd is aborve, or ruther

upon, tihe houe-top]. (Mgh, Msb.) And 3.4all

!,5ljl $ [The turban is abore, or spon, the

head]. (Mgh.) And .*JI ji 1 It floated upon
the water. (8 &c. in art. AhJ.) Ks lha mentionel

the saying, J"iAI; AW j:. [Dost thou, or twilt
thou, sleep in the part that is abore of the houste
&c., or in the part that is below ? i.e., in the
upper part, or in tAhe lower part ?] with fet-4, as
suppressing the noun to which 3,' is [meant to
be understood as] prefixed. (TA.) Lth says that
he who uses it as a . [by which (like other old

writers) he means an adv. n. of place] should use
the accus. case, as when one says, 3j d1 ,
, [Abd-Allah is aboe Zeyd]: but if you make

it simply a noun, you use the nom. case, and say,

'-j j~ [rHis superior (meaning ,pper) part is
his head]; for in this instance it is the head itself,
and you make each to be governed in the nom.
case by the other. (TA.) In the saying in the
]ur [xvi. 28], .;' e -Ji.4; [An 

the roof fell on them from abol them], the
utility of the phraseo,.i' >a is hardly apparent,
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